


Thank you to all who participated in our 

5
th

ANNUAL Great American Backyard Campout!

Growing in popularity, we had 308
people register for the event this year.  

WOW!!

It was a perfect summer day 
for a campout at The Willows!

Our campsite quickly filled up with overnight 
campers ready to enjoy the perfect summer 

evening.



Constellation District, taught kids to 

Learning about various plants and organisms along the 
RMS Watershed creek walks…

A demonstration on “bee keeping” 
by the Boy Scouts… 

Field games led by Troop 219…A few of the activities that 
our participants were able to 

take advantage of.….



This year, the inflatable BB Gun 
range brought a fun and exciting 
twist to a great American 
classic…. 

Participants were 
able to use low-
velocity guns and 
pellets to learn 
about gun safety 
from the Boy Scouts 
Council’s Range 
Safety Officer.



NEW offerings this year….

Fishing Activities & Demonstration with the
Chester Valley Sportsman’s Association 

and….Visits to the Radnor Girl Scouts 
station to use microscopes to identify 

ticks & poison ivy!  



The Boy Scouts offered a quick tutorial, and then 
campers began working diligently to make their 

own campfire and get settled in 
for the evening…… 

(It was the perfect backdrop for 
s’mores making and some silly skits!)



In addition to all of that, campers were also able to…

Go on an LL Bean Hike and learn how to use a compass

Enjoy some geocaching with Troop 219

Learn about Backpacking and First Aid Basics with Troops 284

Participate in a Look and Learn Hunt in the Skunk Hollow Garden

Try out their orienteering skills with the Delaware Valley Orienteering 
Association

And wrap the night up with some star gazing led by the Delaware Valley 
Astronomers Association



Thank you to our 

generous sponsors FOR HELPING TO 

MAKE THIS EVENT A GREAT SUCCESS!!


